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G/ARPEIS &
vINYLS
CARPEI TITES - SAFETY FLOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAI

42 CHAPEL HILt STANSTED, ESSEX

STANSTED
CARPEIgE

HAND MADE CURTAINS

cuRr:AlNs trifrfn'AND FABRICS
RArrs AND PorEs ;i!:ct'or'r

ot279 8t2019

Ktr'{GS

DAMILY D UTCHERS
I- L)-

Lower Street, Stansted

WALLP TER
BORROW THE BOOK -
CHOOSE AT HOME

I DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL A,IASONS

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel A1279 654555 or 653450

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH A \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE.FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGFTABLES

Tel 01279 812219

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A mrrkod of mind & body

AwARENEss wkick nelenses rerusion

bork menrelly nnd ptrrysicnlty.

This cnn hetp wirh srness nelnred

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod uctory Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3886

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Stortrord
Herfordsture
cM23 5QA

Tel 01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.p. Hodge
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Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Thnnef BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pqin, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Treatmcnt suinble for all ages including children

(01279) 81se07

Cay Dick DpodM, sRch, MChs
Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,

Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,
Nail Surgery & Vemrcae

(0127e) ffi7337

('^\S'I-I,IJ \\"\ I,K CI,IN IC
J (':rstlc \\:rlk. l.ouer Sll'ect. Stirlrsterl.

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SENVICE FROM A FAMILY
BUSTVESS DAY OR NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED To GIVE
FRDE CONFIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CHARTER FUNERAL
PRE.PAYMENT PLANS

tvYcl{ r.it,M
HARLOW

01279 426990

79/TJI SOU'TII Sl'REET
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

ot27g 655477

s Itul,t,t'il,;l,r)s
SAWBRIDGEWORTH

01279 722476

IIASI,I]ItS I,A\E
GREAT DUNI\IOW

01371 8745In
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The Link (price f3 pei year) is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
All enquiries to Janet Townsend Tel01279 812593

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches,
village organisations or advertisers. Printed by The Print Shop'Bishop's Stortford.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill or email to
editor.thelink@stansted.net

16th September for publication on 3rd October
14th October for publication on 31st October



Ghurch of England
St John the f,vangelist, St John's lload

Rector Rev'd Andrew Spurr
The Rectory, St John's Road

Stansted
Tel: 01279 812203
Email: rector@stansted.net

Benefice OIIice Tel: 01279 815243
Email: benefice.oflice@zetnet.co.uk

Ser"vices for August and September

Sundnys
8 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Parish Comrnunion
I I arn Family Service (l5th Aug & lgth Sept only)
6.30 pm Evening Service

Wednesdnys
l0 am Holy Communion
7.30 pm CTS Prayers

Service of Thnnksgiving for Dr Peter Richardson

Dr Peter Richardson, who died on l4th July, was loved

and respected by members ofall Stansted's churches and

throughout the village. A Service of Thanksgiving for his
life will be held in St John's church on Saturday, 7th
August at 3 pm. It will be led by Judith Richardson's

brother, the Rev'd Canon Christopher Hall and the Rector

Children's Church

The Children's Church, which normally runs concurrently
with the 9.30 am Parish Comntunion (except when there is
I I am Family Service, which they attend) is presently

taking a summer break. Children's Church resumes on

Sunday, 12th September at 9.30 am in St John's Church
Hall,

From the Registers

Baptism

20th June Alexander and Christopher Lloyd

Wedding

l0th July Roger Grattidge and Nicola White

Music, a common bond in vnried worship

I spent a Saturday in June at a workshop near Cambridge
run by Christopher Walker, a professional church musician
and composer now based in Los Angeles, but who was
born in the UK and began his professional career here.
The main purpose of the workshop was to give us the
opportunity to find out about his work, to sing some of his
more recent hymns, together with those of other
contemporary musicians writing for the church, and to
share his experience of using music in worship. I had
previously come across one or two of his hymns and
compositions, but really had no idea of the full extent
and varied style of his hymn-writing, He is a lively and
extrovert character, and from the very beginning ofthe
workshop, it was clear that we were in for an entertaining
day.

The event attracted over 50 people from a wide range of
churches in the area. They came from churches ofvarious
denominations and represented a variety ofstyles of
church music, from those who work with, or are part of,
robed church choirs to those who organise or play in
church music groups, This helped to reinforce my view
that music is a powerful means of bringing together people
from different backgrounds, cultures and indeed churches,
and that a shared interest in music can often result in a
much wider sharing of other experiences. On a number of
occasions over the years, I have been involved in the
grouping of two or more churches, both within the Church
of England and across denominations, and in my
experience it is almost always the musicians that join
together first. ln the time that we spent together
at the workshop, differences in the particular beliefs or
worship styles of our home churches were irrelevant,
although everyone was hoping to find something that they
could take away and use within their own church - and I
donrt think anyone was disappointed at the end ofthe day.

There is an enormous range of music available for us to
use in worship today, from the rich heritage of the past to
the work of contemporary hymn writers such as

Christopher Walker, Graham Kendrick and John Bell. Our
challenge is to use all ofthese resources to enhance our
worship week by week. For me, nothing can surpass the
choral music of Tallis and Byrd, but our personal
preferences should not be the primary consideration - what
is important is that the music that we create as a body
deepens our experience ofshared worship.

Glynis D Morris
Director of Music
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THE BRADWELL PILGRIMAGE 1999

The last BradwellPilgrimage of the millennium took place
on 3rd July. We gathered at the village church at the start
of the Pilgrimage and were welcomed by the Bishop of
Bradwell who knew that we were going to have a beautiful
day.

After the opening prayers and hymns we left the church
and, with the strains of 'guide me, O thou great Jehovah'
played by the Salvation Army band ringing in our ears, we
processed down to St Peter's-on-the-Wall.

It was an opportunity to talk to fellow pilgrims, or to
quietly reflect on the fact that over the years other
Christians had made this pilgrimage. For the last part of
our journey, and with the Chapel in sight, we were asked

to walk in silence, with this thought in our minds:-

As you walk with God,
Listen for His word,
As you talk with God,
Listen for His voice,
As you worship God,
Take His peace

into your heart.

On arrival at St Peter's Chapel-on-the-Wall picnics were
soon being enjoyed before the start ofthe Ecumenical
service. Against a backdrop ofthe chapel wall all the
Church Leaders ofEssex and East London had a part to
play in the service.

This year's address was given by the Vicar of Lastingham,
the final resting place ofSt Cedd; the theme ofthe address
was'Holiness'. We can find Holiness in the nrost unlikely
places, the supermarket checkout, the teenager on the
street corner, in the bus queue and in places ofconflict.
One does not have to look for it in Holy places, it is all
around us if we take the time to seek it, to feel it.
So the last Pilgrimage of this millennium drew to a close
with a Celtic blessing:-

May the road rise to meet you
May the wind be always at your back
May the sun shine warm upon your face
The rain fall soft upon your fields
And untilwe meet again
May God hold you
ln the hollow of His hand.

Amen.

See you on lst July2000, the Rev Dr Leslie Grifliths will
be the speaker, the theme "Thanksgiving for healing and

reconciliation".

Obituary

ABBE GUY LUCAS

The Abbe who died suddenly on Sunday 27th June was the

only son of Mani and Albert Lucas of Reignon. He was
born at Reignon, l8th July 1948, studied at Louvain
University (of which he was very proud) and was ordained
priest at Namut in 1973. He was appointed Abbe at

Chevetogne and diocesan representative to the ecumenical
movement in Belgium

When in the 1980's the Reverend Eric Mcllwain, U.R.C.
Minister, and Sister Marie Agnes at the Cambridge Centre
were exploring the possibility of an'ecumenical twinning'
they contacted the Stansted Association ofChristian
Churches - now C.T.S. - and an'advance party' set out to
investigate. Abbe Guy welcomed them enthusiastically
and the annual Chevetogne/Stansted exchange took off

Abbe Guy was always at the centre of these exchanges.

He was a joy to be with, left us with many happy

memories - wearing his 'Stansted Millers'badge, joining in
the singing and the laughter; he had a great sense of
humour.

Sadly, his parents, to whom he was devoted, died within a

short while of each other and his duties were extended to
include Enhet and Conjoux. lll health and pressure of
work meant that he was unable to visit Stansted in 1997

and 1999,

He did come, however, to support Brenda Wallace and

Margaret Booker on their ordinations to the priesthood.

Abbe Guy was Priest and Pastor ecumenical yet never

overstepping the constraints of his Catholic tradition' he

concelebrated Mass for us at Westminster Cathedral and

was equally at home at St John's and St Theresa's

churches.

His death came as a great shock to his many friends in

Stansted, Abbe Guy Lucas will be sadly missed by all
who had the privilege of knowing him.

May he rest in peace.

$fut- *!, cHURCHEStr TCDETHER
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Roman Gatholic
St Theresa's Church, Millside

Priest Rev'd Joe Whitc
The Presbylery, l2 Millside. Stansted

Tel 814349

Masses

HNLOttl

Saturday
Sunday

Wcekdays
('lires-.Sat )

R.I.P

Dr Peter Richardson on l4th July in Princess Alexandra
Hospital after a long illness, bravely borne. Our deepest
sympathy to all the family.

A gentle man who will be greatly missed by all who knew
hirn.

"May Fle support us all the day long,
Till the shades lengthen, and the evening comes,
And the busy world is hushed, and the
Fever oflife is over, and our
work is done.
Then in his mercy may He give us

a safe lodging,
And a Holy rest and peace at the last.

Nevertheless, Christ's message was "Peace be with you; it
is I. I am with you, do not be afraid". Christ did not shirk
the difliculties which came his way in life He faced up to
the fact of death I'he Christian belief in resurrection is
that all the experiences which seem to be "dying
experiences" are in fact "life giving".

"lt is not by escaping from our problems that we shall find
peace, No, it is by facing up to theur, bravely and in a
straightforward manner, that we shall discover peace deep
down. T'he wind lashes the surface of the sea and makes it
tough and turbulent, but in the deep thele is calm. The
wind can only strike the surface." (Cardinal Basil Hume,
'The Mystery of the Cross' pp.43-44)

A Service of Thanksgiving for Dr Richardson's life will
be held in St John's church on Saturday, 7th August at
3 pm. For more detail, please refer to the Church of
England notices in this edition of The Link..

September 6th Celtic Prayer and Praise
led by Francis Mercer
Venue: Doreen Richardson
6 Foxley Drive, Bishop's Stortford

September 20th Talk on Dead Sea Scrolls
Speaker from Standon
Venue Rita and David Morson's
Chantry Hall, Crow Street, Henham

All welcome for ecumenical fellowship - just turn up!

United Relorned
Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

Preachers for August and September

August

6.00 pnt

10.30 aIn

9 30 ant

lst
8th
lsth
22nd
29th

ll am
ll am
ll am
ll am
ll am

Mr M Fyfe
Rev S Evans
Mr M Dyer
Mrs C Pearl
Dr D Thompson: Communion

Rev D McVey
Rev D Simpson: Communion
Rev D Simpson: Harvest
Rev L Rapkin

Cake Stall
4 pm Afternoon Tea in the garden

at 58 ChapelHill
ALL WELCOME

7.30 pm INDUCTION OF THE RE\ID
DAVID SIMPSON to thc
Pastorate of the Stansted GrouP

and Saffron Walden followed
by a welcome recePtion in the
Lecture Hall

September

5th
l2th
l9th
26th

1 lam
11 am
ll am
ll am

August 5th

August l4th

September 3rd

4
September 4th 10 am Cake Stall



Robert llunting
1924-t999

The smiling friendly face of Robert William Bunting,
affectionately.called "Bob" by all who knew him is greatly
missed, especially by his'ladies' (and gentlemen) whom he

drove to and from Stansted Day Centre every week. he

was officially on the rota once a fortnight but Bob was
very happy to stand in for anyone at anytime, and he did.

Bob was bont at Little Bury Lodge Farm in February 1924

and Iived all his life in Stansted. He had two brothers,
Doug, who still lives in the village, and Brian, a retired

organ builder who now lives in Pickering, North
Yorkshire.

He started his working life at Buttons Wholesalers in
Bishop's Stortford but was soon to become involved in his

father's greengrocers shop in Lower Street. In his spare

time he joined the Air Training Corp and, when he was
called for National Service, went into the Royal Air Force

to train as an aircraft mechanic.

After his dernob rn 1947 it was back to the greengrocery
trade with his father and Doug, wiring flowers to make
wreaths and wedding bouquets and in the early days going
to market at 4 am.

Bob married Olive Brett on New year's Eve 1947 atthe
then Congregational Church, Chapel Hill, which was
followed by a reception in the Lecture Hall behind the
Church, so when they celebrated their Golden Wedding l g

months ago the party had to be in the Lecture Hall again.

Bob and Olive had three children, tleather, who sadly died
aged 20 months in 1951, John, who is a British Telecom
engineer, and Peter, a car mechanic, whose three children
Bob would drive to their after-school sports activities. He
was so proud of them and their achievements.

When the greengrocery shop was sold in 1989 he started
driving for "Helpline" and the Day Centre which he
continued up to the time of his illness.

The irnportant part of Bob's life was his Church and Love
of God. Ilis strong faith helped him through the difficult
days of his final illness and made those who visited him
marvel at his courage. Bob's job title at the Church was
Fabric Officer. He did the l0l jobs around the Church
premises before anyone else knew they needed doing and
he made sure the Church was warm for Sunday services
and the door open and welcoming.

Even though he was so ill he showed great interest in the
new car park and building plans. Only a week before he

died he commented that the concrete blocks that are

waiting to go into the new retaining wall spoilt the look of
the front of the Church. He would have been so pleased

that they were moved in time for his funeral service which
he had helped to plan. The large congregation showed just
how he was loved and respected by so many.

Bob was one of Stansted's unsung heroes,

We willmiss him.

Janet Townsend

The following letter has been received from Mrs Olive
Bunting.

"May I take this opportunity, through the Link, to say a big
thank you to all the people who showed so much care and
concern to me and my family during my husband's illness,
and after his death at the end of May. Also, to those who
sent letters and cards, over 90, to the many who attended

his funeral service, and for the donations given in Bob's
memory to St Clare Hospice.

Your generosity to date has amounted to f8 l6-00.

Very gratifying

Thank you.

Olive Bunting"

Methodict
Meets irr Qunker Meetirrg llouse, Chnpel Hill

Mirrister ller,'d Jolrrr Gnrlrarrr
2 Sorrtlr lloatl. l)ishop's Stort[ord
'l'el 654475

Secrclarr': Mrs C'lrthcrirrc l)carr
49 Recrcaliolt (irorrrrd. Slarrsled
'l'cl 81357e

Services and Preachers for August nnd September

August

lst
8th
I 5th
22nd
29th

Julie Finbow
John Banks
Betty Hime
Rev John Graham: Holy Communion
Michael Render

September

5th
lzth
l9th
26th

Bernard Engel
Margaret Richardson
Louise Dean
Rev John Graham: Holy Communion

5

Fellowship Meeting - Friday lOth September at 8 pm



Society of Friends
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

FLOWERS IN A COUNTRY CHURCTT

Margaret Sylvester reviews this event:

"St Mary's Church, beautiful as it is, was further beautified
in a most wonderful way on Saturday and Sunday July 3rd

and 4th.

Those of us who were not involved in all the hard work
presenting 'Flowers in a Country Church - In Celebration
of Marriage'were taken aback with the delight of it all,
We have enjoyed flower festivals in the past but this was
one with a difference.

Our attention, first of all, was captured by the bridal gowns
which were displayed at every turn throughout the church.
We were drawn into examining them and marvelling at the
way they had been preserved. There was one in particular
which dated from 1878 and this was complete with its
shoes, gloves and headdress. Moving from one to the
other we were able to study the changing fashions in
wedding dresses and, in some cases, match the dress with
the photo of the bride. This was a most pleasing thing to
be able to do. The display of wedding photos in the 

-

Lancaster Chapel was certainly another great draw and
made for much conversation, particularly when
recognition offellow villagers, past and present, took
place.

Clerk: Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Te|656707

Meeting: Sunday l1 am

We seem to be living in a period of a few months when the
human imagination seems to be more febrile than usual.
Accordingly to raise interpretations of nostra darmuss, the
world was due to end on July 4th. There can't really have
been many people, however, who were genuinely
surprised to find themselves going to work or carrying on
their normal lives on July 5th.

Next, we have a total eclipse of the sun. it is
understandable how the blotting out ofthe source ofall
our light, heart and energy might cause anxiety. Indeed,
ancient peoples worshipped the sun and regarded its
eclipse as a portent of doom. However, these days we
understand this as a natural phenomenon and ifyou are
reading this after August l4th, still intact, I shall not be
surprised.

Then there is the Millennium. In Anglo-Saxon times,
millenarianism was rife and there have been some echoes
ofthis as the year 2000 approaches, How many people
though really believe these days that numbers hold a
mystical significance? Certainly not the computer
programmers of a couple of decades ago who, ironically,
have done the most to cause potential disaster.

So. when we have sifted through all the hocus pocus we
are left with the fact that we shall be celebrating
(inaccurately as lar as the date is concerned) 2000 years
since the birth of a man who, at the very heart, continues
to be a great inspiration to so many of us. Quakers believe
in ecumenism and simplicity, so the distribution by all
churches ofa simple candle to each household, as a gentle
reminder of His example, fits very well with the Quaker
way.

Jane Mitchell

CHRISTIAN AID

Well done everyone - This year's Christian Aid Week
collection has broken all recordsl Over f2,000 was raised
from the envelope collection in Stansted and Birchanger
and at the Market.

Many thanks to all who contributed and particularly.to the
volunteers who gave their time and energy to collecting.

Susan Spencer-Smith's grandmother's dresg - lg?t

And then there were the flowers - a wealth of
arrangements in keeping with the wedding theme. 'The
Bridesmaid'was not forgotten and the anniversaries of
marriage were all represented. 'l'hose of us wandering
from one to the other were struck by the imagination that
went into the choice of flowers as well as the arrangement
of them. Our gardens are not over-flowing with pickable
flowers at this time in summer and to see the variety of
flowers used in the displays was a wonder to us.

6
Catherine Dean



A visit intended for an hour was so easily extended to
twice that amount or more. With the steady trickle of
visitors an opportunity for conversation was continually
arising and the Festival was as much a social occasion, if
one wanted it that way, as one lor marvelling and

exclaiming. Tea and homemade scones and cakes could

be taken in the comfort of a pew seat, ideal for prolonging

many a chat

This was an occasion which will live in the memory and

our grateful thanks are due to Audrey Rodgers and

Elizabeth Evans without whom this would not have taken
place, and all their helpers and contributors."

Mrs Margaret Gabb's dress - 1948

Mnde from silk from Chine in 1890

To add to the review olthe event in St Mary's Church it is
our pleasure to make the 'Oscar Speech' of thanks to all
concerned:

First of all, our thanks must go to all who responded to the
appeal for funds to stage the Festival, so much more
generously than we could have imagined. That vote of
thanks automatically leads to our special gratitude to Johrr
Summers, our Treasurer

Thanks to all who loaned treasured photographs, bridal
gowns and bridesmaids'dresses, all of which added so
much to the theme.

St Mary's vestry was at one time filled with foliage - to all
those who allowed unstinted access to their gardens for
some untimelv pruning we express gratitude.

Thanks to all fetchers and carriers - greenery, flowers,

tables, props, etc. and to the'drawers of water' - gallons of
it - from the churchyard standpipe.

The free loan of models from Hamells in Bishop's

Stortford enhanced the display ofthe dresses.

Thanks to all the cake-makers and to all who provided and

served refreshments throughout the weekend and to all the

stewards.

Bob Clarke's gift of copies of his drawing of St Mary's

were soon sold and helped towards our final total.

Throughout both afternoons we were pleased to have

music provided by James Grimes.

Thanks to the design team - for the presentation ofthe
dresses and photographs, to Margaret Chastney,

calligrapher - and to those whose talents gave so much

pleasure to so many in the glorious displays of flowers,
inspired interpretations of the'anniversaries' theme, in the

tiny posies complimenting the bridal regalia and for the

decorations throughout the church -

Vera Ansell, Margaret Amold, Madeline Hart, Rosemary

Minshull, Doreen Newby, Claire Patrick, Evelyn Rice,

Jean Robinson, Stella Rodgers, Phyllis Saban, Rosemary

Saward, Susan Spencer-Smith, Lily Suckling, The United

Reformed Church and the Women's Institute.

Elizabeth Evans and Audrey Rodgers
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2oz I 50gm block margarine

3oz / 75gm finely grated cheese

3 rashers bacon, finely chopped & sizzled

6-7 tablespoons milk

egg yolk to glaze

8oz l225gm self raising flour
'l rounded teaspoon baking powder

salt and pepper

(a) put all ingredients together in a bowl

(b) mix well with wooden spoon to form stiff dough

(c) turn onto lightly floured board

(d) press gently into a round % inch thick

(e) cut into triangles
(f) brush tops with egg yolk

(g) cook for 12-1 5 mins gas mark 7 l22QoC l425oF

(lan he served hot tuith hutler or cold for piotics!
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
Clerk Ruth Clillord
Olfice I krurs
l0arn-lpm
Monday - l.'ritlay

Courcil Ofhces
Cralhrn (ircen
'l'eltll32l4
Ii'ax 8l 3964

Junior Club Newsletter July 1999

The junior club now has some 30 members who are
coached regularly on a Sunday morning by Keith Ayres.

To date it has played 9 games and thus far has won 6 and
lost 3.

Additionally (as reported in the local paper) the parents
played the boys with the dads being beaten by the under
14 team and the mums beating the under l2 team.
Whatever the result we all had a super day of cricket.

Since our last report we have been fortunate to be given
money by the Carnival Committee to purchase a slip-
catching cradle, which is now in full use.

The highlight of our year will be the planned tour to
Dorset. Some l7 boys and 7 adults have signed up to go.
We are scheduled to play 3 teams and hopefully visit some
ofthe local sites.

We are very grateful to both D C Poulton & Sons and

Uttlesford District Council for their sponsorship and

support (additional sponsorship would be very welcome).

Hopefully my next report will contain news of a successful
tour.

Playscherne

Trips have been organised for the playscheme and they are '
as follows:

Wednesday 4th August -
Walton on the Naze. Leave Youth Centre at 9.30 am and
return 5.00.pn approx. Costs: !7 children (includes their
Playscheme fees) 17 adults/!5 O.A,p.'s.

Tuesday lOth August
Riverside Ice & Leisure, Chelmsford. Leave youth Centre
9.30 am and return 5.00 pm approx. Costs: fl0-50
children (includes Playscheme fees) €8 adults - swim and
skate.

Wednesday l8th August
Thorpe Park. Leave Youth Centre 9.00 am and return 7,30
pm. Costs if booked in advance: 120 children (includes
their Playscheme fees) 12l adults. If booked later cosrs
will be I22 children, !23 adults.

Stansted in Bloonr

The baskets are looking beautiful and many thanks to all
traders and residents who have helped to nuke the village
look so colourful.

Judging of the Best Front Garden/Frontage/Hanging
Basket/Pub will be undertaken very soon. The entries
from Bentfield School are still on display in Sworders
window and look super.

All results from the above competition will be in the next
edition of the Link

Play Equipment

As you may have noticed, there is a new adventure trail
and leapfrog poles at Bentfield Play fuea - we hope these
will be well used although sorry to see some of it is
already covered in graffiti.

Erratum

The Link wishes to apologise to Messrs Goodchild,
Funeral Directors, for the continued inclusion of
references in their advertisement to Rolls Royce and
Daimler vehicles, as we understand that these particular
models are no longer used. The next printing of covers in
which any revisions are taken up will appear in November

I

Contacting The Link

For the convenience of contributors to The Link who have
computers with email capabilities, you may now send your
contributions direct to Editor.Thelink@Stansted.net

Please continue to submit your contributions by the due
date as published in The Link.

If you are sending an attached file with your email, please
use either MS word processing software or convert your
file to RTX'format prior to sending. Photographs, either
black & white or colour, should not be scanned into text
files but should be provided as hard glossy prints as
previously since our printer requires good prints to convert
into photo printing blocks.



HOME/VIAD E CAKE'
10 am Saturdays

7th Aug, 4th Sept, 2nd Oct
outside the

United Reformed Church

utt
OH

Chapel Hill
(in church if wet)

rs 5c McrngT's
Cl;.r:n.cb Open

St Mary's (opposite the

Mountfi tchet High School)

will be open to visitors

Z - 6 pm Sunclay 1st August

Everyone Welcome

@p rmnr rcD PARtsH cotltfitt

eREEt( WASTE CquECTtqil
(for composting)

Bring along your green waste

toCraftonGreen 1-4pm

Sun 15th Aug - Sat l1th Sept

'ht
ruESDAY KEEP-FIT

CUSSES

resume Zth September
8.1 5 to 9.1 5 pm

St. John's Church Hall

Everyone Welcome
For nrore inforntation please tel

Queenie Brown on 812816

-;-rx "tl;9' . :...-'/-

iHM
EDffi'ffi'BB

]M[O[TNilNG
10 am Wed Bth Sepr

Day Centre
Calies - Bric-a-Brac
Bring&Buy-Raffle

AII welcome

IIOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CI.UB

AVTVMN sfIOW
2.30 pnr Sat 1 1th Sept

United Reformed Church Hall

Raffle - Refreshments
Sale of Produce

ADMISSION TR€E

9

August
1 Sun

Wed

\/ILLAGE E\/ENTS
Windmillopen 2-6pm
St Mary's Church open 2 - 6 pm
Mountfitchet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm
Garden Club Day Centre 8 pm
Cake Stall Outside URC 10 am
Peter Richardson Memorial Service St John's Church 3 pm
Skip at Railway Sidings 7.30 am - 3 pm

Windmillopen 2-6pm
RBL Coffee Morning Day Centre '10.30 am
W I St John's Hail 7 30 pm
URC Aflernoon Tea 58 Chapet Hiil 4 pm
Green Waste Skip Railway Sidings 1 - 4 pm
Windmill open 2-6pm
Mountfitchet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm

Windmill open 2-6pm
Windmill FOte 2-5pm

4

7 Sat

7t8
I
11

12

14

15

Sun
Wed
Thu
Sat
Sun

18 Wed
22129 Sun
30 Mon
Sept
1 Wed
2 Thu
3 Fri

4 Sat
5 Sun
6 Mon

Tue
Wed
Thu
Sat

6-9

7

8

9

11

Mountfitchet Seniors
Local History Society
lnduction of new Minister
Cake Stall
Windmill open
Shalom Group
Skip at Raihay Sidings
Keep Fit resumes
HEAL Coffee Morning
WI
Green Waste Skip
Garden Club Show
Mountfitchet Seniors
RBL Women's Section
Shalom Group
WEA begins

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

United Reformed Church 7.30 pm

Outside URC 10 am
2-6pm
6 Foxley Drive, B.S. 8 pm

7.30am-3pm
St John's Hall 8.15 pm

Day Centre 1O am - noon
St John's Hall 7.30 pm

RailwaySidings 1-4pm
URC Hall2.30 pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm

Chantry Hall, Henham 8 pm

Day Centre 7.30 pm

15

16

20
27

Wed
Thu
Mon
Mon

For other village events visit Stansted's Internet site st
www.stsnstednet

Stansted Windmit[ Open Days 2 - 6 pm6 Sunclay l st August
Sunclay 8th August
Sunclay l5th August
Sunclay 22ncl August

Sunclay Zfth August
Monclay 3Oth August (with FGte)

Sunclay 5th September
Sunclay 3rcl October

AB AUTUMN SERIES

lllustrafed Lecfures by
0r Robert Brownell

IllI RotD I0 tt{pRttfloilttil
Mondays 8 pm - Day Centre

starting 27th September
(enrolment 7.30 pm)
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Despite the season being over the club still has a lot of
work to do behind the scenes, as it were. Most teams have
now taken their summer break, which gives the managers

and committee members time to get organised for the new
season.

The club have decided to enter the Royston & Crow
League for our I l-a-side teams and remain in the Harlow
Rec League for our'Mini' Soccer teams. After several
meetings and a vote, the R&C kindly accepted the club's
application. The club feels that it will benefit the boys as
they cover a larger area and have many more divisions.
Hopefully this time next year we will be settled and who
knows maybe holding some silver!

This year the AGM was opened up to parents to come
along and see how things are run at the club. This proved
to be a great success, not only because the parents could
see how things are done, but because we got some
additional volunteersl As I am sure any kind of club will
appreciate, it is always hard to get people to help out.

More good news to the club this month as we are to give a
huge welcome to D.C. Poulton & Sons. They have kindly
sponsored our Under l2's, Santos, who are currently
managed by Peter Hawkins of Elsenham. The team are
delighted at having a new kit, so good luck boys. Not only
have D.C Poulton sponsored the team, they have also
given the club a generous donation towards the cost of
getting tracksuits for all the boys in the club. This will in
time make all the boys look very smart indeed on match
days And finally D.C. Poulton have sponsored a set of
'Mini soccer'goal posts. I spoke to County FA and I
believe that they are the first company in our league to
sponsor a set ofgoal posts, so another first here in
Stansted !

If you are interested then please phone Tony and he will
give you all the details. They really are worth doing as

you not only get the chance to learn about football but it's
also a fun day. Tony and Mike have both said all funds
made from these events will go towards getting the
tracksuits I mentioned above, so let's hope they make a
few quid.

Unfortunately I am still waiting for pictures to put in The
Link but I can report that the Sharks, Under 6's (must by 6
by August 3lst 1999) are doing really well, They started
offjust 9 weeks ago and only 2 turned up! Happily we
can report that the number has risen to an astonishing 16.
Although the boys wont be able to play a competitive
match until they are at Under 8 level, it just goes to show
how keen they are. The Sharks are run by Mike Moralee
and Ken Makepeace. They start the new season off as the
club's Under 7's and will be looking for friendly games to
play later on in the season.

Finally just a couple of changes on the committee. Martyn
Taplin is our new Treasurer and Ken Makepeace is to be
the club's Press Secretary next season. So well done to
both of them for carrying out important roles within the
club. The club really is looking to the future now and to
carrying on the good name that previous
mangers/committee members laid down years ago. As
The Link is to have its annual break we hope that you all
have a great summer and thanks for reading our page.

Luke Pearman

We had to say goodbye to one of our helpers who has
moved to Haverhill. Lisa has been a great help at Club
and on our holidays and we will all miss her. The hugs
and kisses she received on her last evening will be
something she will remember for some time.

l'luwfohnson

Club
We celebrated our last evening of the term with a disco
and fish and chip supper in honour ofThomas who was
18. Garry and his disco are firm favourites ofall our
members and Garry certainly has the knack of getting even
our more disabled members moving. Thomas certainly
enjoyed opening his presents and great mountain ofcards.
A big thank you to Mike (Thomas'father) for making the
evening such a success.

We are all now ready to pack for our week's holiday at
Burgh Castle near Yarmouth. For ages now our members
have been saying "Not long now" and suddenly it's true.
More news of our adventures in the next issue of Link.

rted lunior
tboll Club

Slon

The club have decided to set up a social committee. The
basis for this is to take the fund-raising arrangements away
from the managers and giving them more time to dedicate
to football. So a big thank you to Elaine Bright, Karen
Moralee and Jill Pearman for offering your services. We
do in fact have a couple of previously organised fund-
raisers to mention. Firstly on July 19th, Mike Moralee and
John Turner are to do the annual penalty'Shoot Out'(tel
814603 for details). First prize this year are tickets to see
Spurs play Everton at White Hart Lane. These were
kindly donated by Leonische UK Ltd, another local club
sponsor. A little further on in the summer, Tony Matthews
is to hold 4 coaching days as follows:

Wednesday I lth August
Friday l3th August
Wednesday I st September
Friday 3rd September
(Aees 7-12)

lOam - 3pm
lOam - 3pm
lOam - 3pm
lOam - 3pm

Tony Matthews (Chairman), 2 'I'he Campions, Stansted
(0127e 8 14668) l0

Marion G Johnson



The Link wishes to give our District and County
Councillors the opportunity to report any developrnents or
items of news, which their authorities have initiated or
achieved. We hope that they will be of wide interest.

UTTLESFORD DIS'I'RICT COUNCTL

Community Achievement Awards

One of the strengths of Uttlesford as a district is its strong
network of voluntary organisations. For these to work
effectively they naturally have to be run by a force of
dedicated volunteers. Also in all of our communities there
are people who don't join organisations but get on and do
useful things for their neighbours and the whole
community. Without them we would all be much poorer.

About three years ago a few ofus had the idea of
recognising local people in sonre modest way; for the
council to say "thank you" on behalfofthe whote
community. So the Uttlesford Community Awards were
launched. Each year several people from Stansted have
been thanked for their endeavours at a simple but
enjoyable cerertrony and reception at the cor.rncil offices in
Saffron Walden

The panel advertisement describes how the scheme works.
I urge you to put forward the name of that special person
who helps to make Stansted such a good place in which to
live

Alan Dean

+->*->F
Essex County Council

A View from Chelmsford by your County Councillor

This short note is written to give readers a factual report
on the goings on in County Hall. Because the work of the
County Council is rather remote from most people, I
believe an update from time to time will be helpful and
perhaps enlightening.

The important news at present is that the Conservative
Group previously in power at County Hall have lost their
majority and a coalition of Labour-Liberal Democrat-
Liberals and an Independent are now in control. This
means a change in emphasis in the application of many
policies and also perhaps changes in current plans. The
effect of these will not be noticed immediately but will in
200012001become apparent as the Budgets for the coming
years are set.

In the short term the sale and reorganisation of Old
People's Homes will continue but more slowly. The
arrangements for disposal of waste will proceed but with
less emphasis on incineration. Though here this might be
in the face of national policies - which are in favour of this
as a last resort. Finally the question ofeducation for those
with special needs will become a subject of discussion and
debate with decisions likely to be a source of complaint for
all those concerned. The issue is of integration in total or
separation in case ofneed.

It is not the intention of the writer to enter into public
debate on these matters. But should any reader wish to
develop their ideas further they should contact the
undersigned on 01279 812471 by phone or fax.

Richard Wallace
County Councillor
Stansted Division

WHAT'S IN A NAME

An occasional series exPlaining

some place name derivations.

No.2.

WoodfieldsAiloodfield TerraceAiloodfield Close. On the

site of a wood felled in the late 1700's. Part of the present

Miltside was also known as Woodfields until about 1958.

Gall End. Possibly from Gallows End. The old Parish

Workhouse was in this area.

Clarence Road. Clarence Villas stood here until the 1960's

Named after the eldest son of King Edward VII'

Ufflesford District council
Communitv Achievement

Awards 1999-2000

Do you know someone who voluntarily gives their
time and skills to benefit the Local Community?

Would you like to see thent formally recognised by
the Council for their workT

Categories are for service to:
Children l.ocal Conmunily & the Environment
lhe Elderly People witll Disabilities

lr/oniinees can be of any age but must live
within the Uftlesford District

Nomination forms {to be returned by 29th October} from
K.rtrina Wardley, Chief Executive Department,'

Uttlesford District Council, Lorrdon Rd, Saffron Walden CBi I 4ER

Tel Ol 799 510563

t1



Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute

The title of our July meeting's talk by Mrs Joyce Donald
was "Come into my Parlour" - a personal view of Time
Share. She gave an interesting and amusing talk how her
husband and herself decided to play Time Share sellers at
their own game. This was a few years ago when sales

literature came with lucrative free offers if only one

attended the presentation and viewed the show apartment.
Joyce and her husband duly travelled to Bracknell dressed

in their Sunday best. It was decided he would play the
strong, silent husband and she the dithery wife. Alter
three hours of hard sell, they asked the Time Share people
the sort ofquestions that put them in a spin as they
obviously didn't know the answers. Joyce wrote up their
experiences in an article, sending a copy to the Time Share
company. She also sent a copy to her M.P. and due to her
work the government were able to introduce the "Cooling
offperiod" after a contract is signed, thus enabling people
to pull out if they change their minds.

During business Mrs Judy Colliver was congratulated on
winning the "Three Marmalades" class at the Essex W,I.
County Show She also received a Gold Star for her
shortbread biscuits in a co-operative class that she and Mrs
Sally Smith had entered.

Mrs Ryan thanked members for the donation of money
from a raffle to buy flowers for three arrangements which
she and Mrs Brook had prepared at St Mary's Church for
their flower festival. Members were also thanked for their
cakes which were sold on the W.l. stall at the Carnival as

fund raising for the Carnival and the W.l.

We are already working towards Christmas when a

shopping trip to Norwich is to be arranged for November
l3th (more details later).

Our evening finished with singing in harmony led by Mrs
Pearl Wellings. She also took us through two quizzes
causing great amusement.

At our August meeting in St John's Hall on Thursday l2th,
7.30 for 7.45 pm start, we will hear about the restoration of
the gardens at Easton Lodge from the owner Mr Brian
Creasy. Visitors are most welcome.

Brenda Ryan
01279 812725

The National Childbirth Trust

Education lor Parenthood

STANSTED AND DISTRICT

As we write, July has been glorious and the children have
all made the most of the weather with picnic lunches and
teas at various playgrounds or Hatfield Forest, lots of
outside play at our coffee mornings or visits to child-
friendly pubs for lunch. They have also enjoyed a couple
of trips to the swimming pool and we mustn't forget the
outdoor messy play session - always a favourite!

We also took part in Stansted Carnival - the children had
their faces painted after the march and the next day we all
relaxed at a summer barbecue,

With the onset of the summer holidays we have a lot of
activities planned, starting with a trip to the seaside, a
paddling pool party, a songs and stories morning, a cream
teas afternoon and another trip to the swimming pool. The
picnics continue at the Norman Booth Play Area, Saffron
Walden playground and Maze, Hatfreld Forest and Pets
Corner at Harlow.

As well as all these we have regular coffee mornings every
week for parents and children:-

Monday mornings. Expectant mums and under one's
Wednesday mornings - Toddlers
Friday afternoons - Pre-School children.

Details of all these are on the village noticeboards.
Refreshments are 50p per family. If you would like more
details or are interested in joining please contact Wendy
on01279 813387.

ST CLARE WEST ESSEX HOSPICE CARE TRUST

First, the Hospice would like to thank those of you who
made donations for Annual Membership following our
appeal in the last newsletter. The 18,300 generated will go
towards our work and will help to offset the cost of our
mailings.

Thanks too to everyone who took part in the house-to-
house collections in March organised on our behalf by the
national charity Help the Aged. Due to the leg-work of
collectors and the generosity of donors almost i14,000
was raised towards our Hospice Appeal. It is because of
Help the Aged's involvement that it is taking us some time
to write to all our collectors so I would like to take this
opportunity to thank you all.

Other activities to look forward to this summer include the
Hospice Fete which this year takes place on Sunday I st
August, and our involvement at Blake Hall Gardens near
Ongar on certain weekends throughout the season. Such
hoped-for income will ensure that we are able to complete
the building of the eight-bed unit ready fbr the first in-
patient to be admitted in early 2000.

L2



Royal British Legion
Stansted & District

Branch

lan Seavers writes:-

"Having been involved with the Poppy Day Collections in
Stansted for some years, I was delighted to have the
opportunity to visit the Royal British Legion's Poppy
Factory in Richmond, Surrey, some months ago. After an
excellent snack lunch in the Social Club of the Legion's
Richmond Branch we were given an idea of the support
provided by the Legion for ex.Servicemen and their
families and around the factory itself are some of the flats
available for those requiring them.

Apart fiorn the poppies, the factory makes wreaths for
Remembrance Day Parades all over the country. These
are specially made and bear the individual crests of
Regimerits and other Service units, civilian organisations
like the Scouts and Guides, and, ofcourse, the Royal
wreaths laid at the Cenotaph in Whitehall.

Some of the work is mechanised with poppy petals

stamped out by machine. The assembly of the poppies,
however, requires a high degree of dexterity - particularly
impressive as the persons making them all have some form
of disability. As so many old soldiers have now retired,
help is given by local disabled people. We were
impressed by the happy atmosphere prevailing and the
obvious pride taken in their work,

It was a most interesting visit and we were most grateful to
Mrs Ann Calver for making it all possible. Certainly, I ,

for one, shall be selling my poppies this year with even
greater enthusiasnt."

November is not far away and I am already working on the
1999 Appeal. As always any volunteers to help with the
House-to-House collection would be most welcome to join
the willing band of those who assist every year.

Please contact Bob Stoddart , 01279 8 l40l 5 or myself,
John Segar, 01279 813289

We are still looking for a Standard Bearer for the Branch.
It is not very onerous but if you would like to consider
helping in this way please contact Bob Stoddart,01279
814015.

Royal British Legion
Woments Section

We enjoyed social time after normal business at our last

meeting. This consisted mainly of Binto (ably presided

over by Doris) followed by general chat among all the

members. Bingo winners were rewarded with choc bars.

Once again we had a large number of very good raflle

prizes supplied by members.

We are holding a coffee morning, starting at 10.30 rm on

Wednesday llth August in the Day Centre - Books,

Bric-a-Brac, Cakes, Raffle, Tombola. Please come and

support us.

No meeting in August but on Thursday l6th Septembbr at

7.30 pm in the Day Centre we shall be holding our annual

harvest sale. All gifts of produce, etc, etc. will be greatly

appreciated.

Pat Clower

WORKERS'
EDUCATION6T
ASSOCIATION

".....and now for something completely different", and this

autumn it will be a very different subject from that which

we have had for a long time. Our course is entitled "The

Road to Impressionism" and will deal with l9th Century

painting both in France and Britain and will show how

artists in each country were influenced by the other. Early

lgth Century paintings were complicated and needed to be

interpreted by sophisticated viewers, French artists in
particular tried to subvert this elitism and thus came about

the Impressionist movement which they hoped the

ordinary man could appreciate. This style was not

welcomed at the time and became only a part of the

evolving art scene of the lfth Century. Our tutor, Dr
Robert Brownell, will examine the cross-channel

influences, Constable, Corot and Delacroix, Turner and

Monet, the Pre-Raphaelites and the Impressionists and

how the different styles reflected the social, political and

scientific changes taking place. The course will be
illustrated by slides and there is a possibility ofan outing

to a gallery.

The ten week course will be held as usual at the Day

Centre on Monday evening. Our meetings start at 8 pm

with a ten minute break in the middle of the one and a half
hour lectures when we serve refreshments. new members

are always most welcome and we hope that this change

from our normal subject will encourage yet more people to
join us.

We start on Mondny 27th September. Enrolment the

first evening is between 7.30 pm and 8 pm for the lecture

at 8 pm. There is areduced ratefor pensioners. Ifyou
have any queries please ring Jean McBride, 01279 812214.

lh

John L Segar
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The King FamilY

Stansted is fortunate in having several families which have

made a collective contribution to the life of the village.

There can be no doubt that Kings the butchers in Lower

Street is one. Having arrived in Stansted some 8 years

ago, Bert and Pam have become well known and

deservedly liked, notjust in Stansted but in the

surrounding towns and villages. With their three children

Karon, Jayne and Gany, they remain a close knit family.

Karon lives in Saffron Walden, while Jayne and Garry are

now well established Stansted residents.

Stonsted"
Fr?,fiL" rLo 15

Garry, the "young lad" of the family, is as well known as

his paients. 
-He 

too learnt the trade in his youth and apart

from a brief period as a postman has' like his father,

followed the Baxter route and now undertakes all

operations both at the counter and behind the scenes'

Complying with present hygiene standards is a task in

itself, so it-is cheiring to know that he has recently gained

HACCP certification, which to the uninitiated is an

assurance of quality control. Garry, of course,. is almost as

well known for his disco's as his butcher's craft He

entered the disco world by accident, having been asked at

short notice to stand in for a friend, He felt an immediate

ufnnity for the DJ role but confesses to preferring gigs for

handicapped youngsters and children's parties' He has an

exuberant foliowing in the Huw Johnson Club, Home

Farm Trust, St Christopher's and local Mencap groups'

Garry is probably unique in understanding that lower

,ound leutl* are appreciated at events where conversation

is a competing n"id. With his two children he may be

seen on Sundayt and summer evenings walking or playing

football at Bentfield and is more frequently met on his

cycl! than in the car. Karate is another of Garry's

accomplishments, a useful attribute for any shopkeeper in

today's world His first meetings with Karen were as

memorable as those of his parents. The venue was a paper

shop on Friday evenings at which they unaccountably

arriued at the same timil Garry is reticent as to which

papers or goodies he eventually nurclrrygd but they, like

ihi tautug"t, have a place in farnily folklore

A butchery business leaves little time for relaxation, but it

is good to know that Bert and Garry enjoy fishing and that

pair las her garden which she happily tends She very

recently appeared in a television programme which

featured some Stansted shops and a pub as well as Stansted

Hall Bert and Pam have the joys of five grandchildren

and the friendship and respect of innumerable customers at

all points between London and Cambridge, but particularly

amongst the Stansted community, which to them is a

superb one in which to live

Derek Honour

Bert has spent his whole working life in the butchery

trade. He started with the London Central Meat Co. (later

bought up by Baxters) and rose to AreaManagerwith some

l9 shops in his charge. One was the shop on Chapel Hill
which later becante an ltalian Restaurant, so his

knowledge of Stansted goes back well over 20 years. He

was brought up in Saffron Walden and early in his career

whilst working in the town he spied a shapely girl passing

on her bicycle and waved energeticallv at her with the

string of sausages which lte was hanging up - best pork

ones he assures me. So began a romance that brought Bert

and Parn together, although sadly those influential

sausages have passed into oblivion In the early 80's they

achieved an ambition by buying their own business in

Basildon It rvas a large shop q'ith 10 employees but as

Bert ruefullv remarks. Basildon rvas (and is) a very

different place to Stansted For one thing. broken shop

u indorvs \\'ere commonplace Those da1's necessitated a 5

am start from their home in Bishop's Stortford and a return

seldom belore 7 pm

When the shop in Lower Street came on the market in

1990 the Kings were now slow to make a bid In 1991 it
re-opened under its preseltt livery and has since gone from

strength to strength, now even including a delicatessen

counter. The ladies are powerful elements in the business.

Both Pam and Jayne are competent in all activities.
Jayne's speciality is producing the sausages which, in the

Kings' case, embraces varieties both familiar and

uncommon, Jayne is offrcially part-time which would

mean full-time in many other businesses. The family is
dedicated to providing quality, variety and personal

service, to which I would add a splendid sense of humour.

Butchering is a highly skilled and exacting discipline and

it is to the King family's credit that they have never

resorted to short cuts (no pun intended) and have

undertaken all preparation, including cooking, on their
premises.

t4



MOUNTFITCHT]'T'

GAR,DEN CLUB

Mr Peter Morris from Gt Saling and a member of the
Essex Guild of Judges was our speaker at the July
meeting. His subject was Deep Bed Gardening, a method
he has used for many years to grow vegetables. The slides
showed the abundance ofcrops he produces using every
inch ofthe available soil to grow a succession ofall types
throughout the year. Mr Monis speaks with great
authority on his subject which he believes in and I am sure
that none ofhis plants and seeds would have the nerve to
fail him. A very entertaining and informative evening.

Members Competition for a dish of fruit was won by Mr
David Harrison with his bowl of gooseberries, well done.

August Meeting

On Wednesday 4th August at 8 pm we have Mr & Mrs H
Price (two speakers for the price ofone). Their subject
will be Wild Flowers and the members competition is a
vase ofthree herbs and we expect many entries for this.
Everyone has herbs.

September

Jumping ahead to September the following is advance
notice about our event of the year. The Autumn Show on
Saturday I lth September at the United Reformed Church
Hall; Chapel Hill, Stansted. Public admission, which is
FREE, is from 2 30 pm and you will be very welcome to
come and see what Stansted's expert gardeners have
produced for competition in nearly 70 classes. Raffle and
refreshments available. Sale of produce. SEE YOU
THERE?

Derek Francis

STAI'ISTED MOUIITFITffET

LOfit HISTORY SO(IEIY

Before the end of one season of meetings the Committee
has to start thinking of the programme for the following
session. For several years Frances Spalding has booked
the speakers, reminded them when they are due to come

and looked after their wants. We are sorry to lose her
from the Committee and thank her for all the work she put
in. Her last task was to prepare for the coming meetings

which we hope will provide something of interest for
everybody.

The meetings run from September to May inclusive and

are usually held in the Day Centre on the first Thrirsday in
the month at 8 pm. Visitors are welcome for a small fee.
On Thursday 2nd September Gordon Baker will be
coming to talk to us about Elsenham. Look out for posters

or contact Peggy Honour, 01279 813 160, for further
details,

Sfansted Tennis Club
__.-/

Junior Coaching

Junior coaching with Chris Hollis continues at the
following times:

Thursday 5.00-5.45 pm Ages 7-l I
Thursday 5.45-6.30 pm Ages 7-ll
Saturday 9.00-9.45 am Ages l0-13
Saturday 9.45-10.30 am Ages 7-11

There are still a few vacancies, so ifyou are interested
please contact Chris on01279 466973,

Used Tennis Balls

These are selling very quickly at fl pertube of4. Please
contact Janet Hollis on 01279 812073 if you would like to
buy some.

Members Shoe Tags

Recently, a few orange shoe tags have been given out in
error to new members. Purple is the correct colour for
199912000. lf you have been issued with the wrong colour
then please contact Kate Rutter on 01279 8 I 3053.

Over the busy summer months members of the Committee
will be checking the courts to ensure that members are
wearing their shoe tags. They will also be on the look-out
for any promising juniors who may be asked to play with
the seniors.

Tournament Results

The Pearce Trophy was played for on the l3th June.
Nchard Mott and Matt Whitbread beat Sandra Ayres and
Bob Garton in the final,

On Sunday I lth July the Wilby Tournament was played
for. There were 14 entrants and the final was won by
Richard Mott and Sandra Ayres who defeated Matt
Whitbread and Corinne Gladwin. The prizes were
presented by Honorary Life Member, Angela Wilby.

Hospitals Cup and Club Tournament matches are currently
being played. If you are involved in either please make
sure that your matches are played by the given dates.

If you would like to join the tennis club please contact
Kate Rutter (Membership Secretary) on 01279 813053. If
you have any other queries please contact either Janet
Hollis (Chairman) on 01279 812073 or Richard Mbtt
(Secretary) on 0127 9 466348.
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THE ROAD LESS'TRAVELI,EI)
Stansted bids farewell to a local doctor

Dr', Hazzard has been contemplating retirement for about

two years, "l began to find that I was not coping well with
my mother's dementia This, coupled with being not

emotionally robust enough to deal with the increasingly

unforgiving work in the new NHS, led me to begin to plan

to leave the practice. In this line of work, once you get the

sense that your colleagues are doing some ofyour work,

then you have to get out, since the pressures even ofa
normal workload are so great "

While we will lose his familiar face in the surgery, Dr.

Hazzard has no plans to stop working just yet His interest

in the relationship between health and beliefi medicine and

philosophy, has led him to write a number of academic

papers on the subject, one of which is to be shortly
published by the University of l-ondon where he is a

research fellow, and he will be working as a psychologist

at the Middlesex Hospital in the Intensive Care Unit.
'fhe change of gear ishot without regret' and he will miss

a great deal about general practice. "I'll miss those really

rewarding surgeries full of really nice people with whom

oue can strike up a co-operative eflort to address a given

problem. And I shall miss the children because I always

ihought it wonderful to have the privilege oladdressing

other peoples children after my own had grown up "

Br,rt it is the surgery's strength in counselling for which he

will be most remembered. and which he will continue to

supervise, "lt's not really nlv achievement' I rather

blundered into it," he savs, "in fact I have always been

terrified olniental hosprtals, and the irrational always

scared nte as a ntedical student When I came to work in

Stansted. I had to accept that part olmy job was to deal

*ith irrationalitr' In those days there was no support for

local practices and the local institutions were Fulbourne

arrd Severills l-here r'vas the pharmacological support, but

that r.r'as lairly straightfbrward. but none in terms of
errgaging with people irt a human way. so I decided to

learn about it "

"\\'e started oflering Psychotherapy in 1 975 and, ten years

later rve had a Community Psychiatric Nurse with a

psychology degree. Now we have three accredited

counsellors. a couples cc.runsellor through REI-nm and we

no*, train counsellors for some university courses."

Same face, different setting. Anthony l'lazzard is the same

in his front room at honre as he has beett irr his consulting
room in Redlands Surgery for the last thirty years or so,

quiet, sensitive thoughtful with the occasional smile llut
there is no desk, no prescription pad and tlre books reveal a

very different world fronr the pharmacy, anatomy and

clinical psychology volurttes on the practice bookshell
There is an open copy ofPlato and the modern philosopher
Gadarner on the reading table, signs of a lif'elong passic,rt

given to the study ofphilosophy and the lelationship
between what people care about and their lrealtlr and

wellbeing This interest is what has giverr [)r Hazzard's
care its particular quality, and has inspired sorrre olhis
best work over lhe years

It was back in April that Dr llaz,z,arcl quietll' r'etired aller
32 years of service to the village Artthonv Flazzard brtr-red

out. almost without notice, partly through unlorseen illness
from which he recovered only a week befbre he was due to
retire, and partly because ofhis ditTidence about lirss and
attention.

Looking back over his tinre in general practice, he has

seen a great nunrber of changes. It is certainly a diflf'erent
health service than it was when he starled. "When I
qualified, the National Health Service had only been going
for about twenty years, Back then we would see people
who were sole survivors of large fanrilies, since there was
a diptheria outbreak in Stansted in 1898, which flourished
because people could not aflord the costs of'rnedical care.

Back then we were still very gratefirl lbr a new service
which relieved them ofthe burden ofthe cost ol
treatmertt," 'fhese were gentler days in which it was easier

to develop long relationships with fanrilies and where
there were fewer specialist fields rneanirrg you had to turn
your hand to whatever came along, even rnidwifery. "lr.r

the days when I was delivering babies I was always
anxious when someone got pregnant, since I was always
nervous of childbirth. "

l'he future promises to be a busy and stimulating one Dr'

tlazzard will continue to read and study, and pursue some

long term interests, "l've always been a bit of a humanist

manque. When I was at school I was always split over

whetirer to develop history or medicine. I began to study

more history and got caught up in the Open University's
project for a degree in Classical Studies and I'm probably

going to peg on with that to help the philosophy." As a

doctor, he will change gear, supervising counselling

students in Stansted and working at the Middlesex

I{ospital once a week, while working on the places where

philosophy and ntedicine interact. "l'm on the Multi-
bentre b,thics Committee for London. I came into ethics

through the back door. It follows that, if you do

philosophy arrd medicine you get asked to speak about

ethics. lt's not too hard if you're reading, for example,

Kant on epistemology to read him on ethics as well."
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"Philosophy has helped me order my ideas over issues like
the sanctity of life over issues of suffering. It has always
struck me as inrmensely poulpous to cling onto an ethical
principle of one's own in the face of serious suffering, It's
all very well for one's own psychological wellbeing, and
piety. If you are going to get into medicine it does us no
harm to sift though the issues involved. Ifyou have access
to great thinkers like Aristotle, Aquinas and Kant, why
rely on your own poor ideas?"

About a hundred people lrom the village gathered last
month to thank Dr. Hazzard for his years of service to the
community. Characteristically, he focussed on the support
and contribution ofall ofhis colleagues in the practice
both past and present, and outlined the many difficulties,
which now beset modern medicine in the community.
Unfortunately it is in the hands of government rather than
medical professionals, what kind of future our health care
willhave.

Andrew Spurr

As many readers of The Link will know, Dr Hazzard
retired from gerenal practice at the beginning of last May

To mark Dr Hazzard's retirement a reception and
presentation was held for him on Friday, l6th July in St

John's Church Hall.

At the beginning of the formal proceedings. the Rector,
Rev Andrew Spurr, said that Dr Hazzard had asked that
we remernbel' at this time, in a moment of silence, Dr Peter

Richardson who died earlier in the week. The silence was

ended by a ferv words of prayer lront Fr. Joe White.

In the subsequent speeches, Cllr Ray Clifford. Chairman
of Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council. quoted the well
known 'Desiderata' as being appropriate to Dr Hazzard's

demeanour.

ln making the presentation, the Rector referred to
Dr Hazzard's devotion to his patients in his 32 years of
service in the Stansted Practice and his interests in the

ancient world olthe Greeks. Dr Hazzard was presented

with a token gift and a cheque to the value of .t400.

In his respons e, Dr Hazzard referred to the origins of the
Stansted Practice in the late l9th century; its growth
through the years; the problems of the politics surrounding
the NI{S; and to the thriving practice of young doctors it is
today together with its dedicated support team of Practice
Nurses, Practice Manager and Receptionists who do so

much to ease the doctors day to day burden.

We wish Dr Anthony tlazzard every happiness in his
retirement.

The club's third season was rounded offin splendid style
at the Summer Soiree on 3rd July. This featured young
musical high fliers, Graeme Thewlis - piano, Stuart
Middleton - violin, Camilla Knight - soprano and Hannah
Horton - saxophone, who also entertained with her jazz
group during the supper interval in St John's Church
grounds

The club's fourth season commences on 30th October at
8pm with a recital by Bernard Roberts (piano). On 5th
December at 3pm, the club presents'Menagerie'with Ann
Mackay (soprano), Julius drake (piano) and Nicholas
Daniel (oboe).

The first concert of the new millennium will be on 23rd
January and features Jamie Walton ('cello) and Daniel
Grimiood (piano).

M rHE VILLAGE
MU9IC CLIJS

On I lth March, 2000, the club presents the world
renowned Alberni Quartet (led by Howard Davis) as part
of the Stansted Millennium celebrations. During the
interval, there will be a Reception provided by Stansted
Parish Council

All concerts are held in St John's Church, Stansted.

lf you would like to be on the mailing list for'Ihe Village
Music Club or wish become a mernber and subscribe to
the 1999-2000 season ofconcerts, please contact Elizabeth
Wagener at 'Fairfield', Silver Street, Stansted (01279
8r3r82).

Tickets for individual concerts will be available from
Sonia Levy, 3l Chapel Hill, Stansted (01279 81 5282),
Elizabeth Wagener, 'Fairfield', Silver Street, Stansted and
Stansted Carpets, ChapelHill, Stansted (01279 812019) in
the weeks preceding each concert.

Following the Europeanisation of the English language

which featured in our July issue, we now present in poetic

form the Spellchecker's version.

Eye have a spelling chequer,
It came with my pea sea.

It plainly marques for my revue,

Miss takes I cannot sea,

I've run this poem threw it,
l'm sure your plea's too no.

It's letter perfect in it's weigh
My chequeur tolled me sew!

aaa aaaaaa
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?ARKINIS ?[ANIT$
Commercial'& Trivabe

Landocapero

Hard & 9oll Specialiote

€} NurEeriee S

Suppliero of Shrubs,

Terennials, AnnualE,

Hanqinq Oaekets ef'c

to ?ube, HotelE,

Local Councils &the Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 0976 908085

\II I
I
I
I
,
I
I(
t
I,i

Sol.t<L r<xs

l;'rtr a./iiendl.y and personal
service:

F-ixed ./b e C onveyanci ng
Litigation

Wlls and Prohate
l;'re e initial consul ta tion
Advice and assistance al

reasonable co.rt
Prompt ttttention

Please contact Julian Vickers
I'el.:01799 543 335

'lim C<lrrnce, Vlca,nec;e Lnlr, ljcr-Bv,
Blsrxrp Slonrrono, Fl-enrs CM22 6l{t]

Fr,x: 01799 542325
lj-Man : .klr-rnNVrcxlnsG0vsN.c:rxra

,| d ,* t .a'la.--rD-.2rt/t'J,-/a.pj,.8 a,?z.t

i
,I
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The New Year for advertising
in Link begins with the

November issue.

If you wish to join those who regularly
advertise just give the Chairman a ring on
817978 We can undertake the art work

or use yours if this is preferable.

computer courses for september

at HARLOW lTeC
Basic Computing for absolute beginners
lstafts beginning September ' 850.50)
Friday mornings for 6 weeks or
Thursday evenings for 7 weeks

lntroductory Wordp rocessi ng, Sp read sheets
and Database
(starts beginning September ' f 103.1 4l
Friday mornings for 12 weeks or
Thursday evenings for I 4 weeks

Other courses starting October - see next
issue of The LinR for details

Advance booking essential - please telephone
01279 rt46556 for details and appllcatlon form

or emall to offlce@itecharlow.co.uk

Sue Leech
MSSCh MBChA

Chiropodist

Surgery & Home Visits

Routine Chiropody
Vemrcae

General Footcare
Corns

Nail Disorders

Tel o1459 137550

MACFILMINGSERVICES
Conservoloty ,oo hot in sunme1 loo cold in winter?

Are your fohrics fading?

We con solve fte problem with
SOTAR REFLECTIVE FILftI

So{ety, security & privocy films olso fitted
to offices, foclories & shops

For further detqils coll 0.l279 658708 / 832708
Mobile 07979 765703 or 07979 765704

:{unNs
Old Mill Fanrr I{orne, Stanstecl Roacl, ElsenlnnrCM2ZGLL

GARDEN MACHINERY
REPAIRS & SERVICE

Mowets, Ride-ons, Tractors
Chainsaws, Strimmerc

All makes & models
Cylinder Grinding - Spare parrs & Oils

Deliveries & Collections - \(elding

Free Estimates
From simple adiustrnents to major overhauls

contact Jeremy Fielding on
01279 813381 or 0850 802093
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go|r[caLLons
'lVe 

canr supply ntost well lanown. makes offabrics at
competitiue prices. 'we can make up your curtains and

sofi fu,rnisltin.gs from. our fabrics or your own.
Contact us for our free measuring setaice.

Ai" 777465 Cu"o[ 777480 K*Lt 777452

tl- 1t-lt -11- 1t-u lJ 1l 
-l]

SOS SICflIIflRIflL SIRIIICIS

[oser Prinling ot ullordoble prites
Correspondence - C.V.s

Reports - Manuscripts - Wlls

. - .. Desktop Publlshing
lVlallshots & Advertisements

No iob to_o small or too large
Tet 8 I 5660

The Frame Place
23/25 LOWEN STREET. STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 SLN

IEL: (01279) 816640 / 730028

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SO CIETY
UTTTESFORD BRANCH

A"Hl:": ..ffi;il*;Hf'A
We arc here lo help carcrs of people suffering from dementia.

For infornration or help, plcase contact the above.
Charity No. 296645

GAI]DEN DESIGN AAID CONSTRUCTION

Brickwork

Planting

Ground Preparatbn

PFIONE OR FAX

59 Blytlrurood Gardens. Stansted

01279813160

o

tr w

URo &
APE(LANDSC )

Pwing
Fencing

[-awns

Roy l,lorton
I'AINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

'T J PBAC}IEY M.B.H.I

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antiquc clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road; Stansted

We provide a friendly and eflicient professional
accountancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

c SeU Assessment Tax Returns
o Accountancy and Audit
o Munagentent Accounts

o Business Ta;u

Please'l'elephone: 01279 813294

Forge House, 39-4 I Cambridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 8BX.

Free initial consultation

Chartered Accountants
Davidson Oaliley & Co
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ANTTQUES RESTORATION

Ilepairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully Insured - Free Estimates

PETER WORDY '[el 01920 s2le73

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

I{ELPLINB
0941 104093

ll'vou ltavc a PROBLEM
or alc ilr nccd of
ASSISTANCE
Mond.ry - Friday

9 (X) arn - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

3l Ralnslord Road
Slansled
'Essex

CM24 BDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77 'l'Ell!

tt?iowo coxnlcloi

P r o f e ssionil Cor pet, U phd,ster y
&. Curtsin CLeoning

Geoff Coulson

Mobile
0378 549866

fuisaphone
0t279 655060

A.C.FYNAN cBG ACC
I_IOME MAINTENANCE ITVIPROVEMENT
29 GILBEY CNESCENT
S TNNSI ED 

. CARPENTRY
ESSEX SPECIALIS-I

01279 814623

J R J0HilST0il cae RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

Pntning

Disututfiug
IIedgc Trlnmlng

Treesl Sfrnti s nryy[icd C yhntc{
Cottffact Mahtcnancc

Tel 01920 821595

T?eflexobpy &.
a4rcupressure JYassap

Ret'lexologf is a tttelltqd 9l'
rlt:egr lixlt nras.srge ol'fering
relicl' li'otn rrrauy r:onrlitions -

lla<:kpain, Neck an<l Sciatica,
lr{enstrtrnrl I)roblt:rrrs, I)igestive,
A.sllrtrrt & Allelgitrs tn<l ltrul.lr
,ntn'(t.

Re.flesologlt ls a rvorrtlr:r'[ul
relaxirr g t:xllerir:lr<'r: tlr:rt greatl 1'

irrrprovt's yorrr rvr'll lrt:ing.

l;or <'orrsrtllltliorts or ltr lvi<'c:

Gilliun Srrrillr

I (r Wcilrcr'ficl<1, Stanstc<l
'l'cl 0I 279 815(t(t(t

gvpplier of Joreuer fiuing
a(loe o()era Troducts

HEARING HELP
UTTLESFORD
Registered Charity No 289280

(Fonnerly CarnTAD)

IF YOU }IAVE A HEARING
PROBLEM

RING HELPLINE
0941 104093 (9 - 4)

OR

01799 522915 or01371 873310

FREE HEARING HELP
SESSIONS AT STANSTED
DAY CENTRE BETWEEN

lOAM AND NOON ON
THE LAST TUESDAY OF

EACH MONTH

@ working for

PIi0PI,E AND BUSINESS

(lorrrrrrercinl & l)ornestic Conveyancing

Corporate & (lorrrrnercial Matters

Chnrities & llcclesiastical lnw
Litigation & Matrirnonial l,aw

lltills, l)robata &'l'rusts

l)o't'H licAllY & I|ARRATT

SOt,ICTfORS

Wlrite llorse Cotrrto North Street
llislrop's Stortfoxl CMz3 2L,L\

'l'cl 0 1279 506421
lrnx 0 l2?9 (t6162(t

I\trking & access for disabled

Also irr the City of l,onrlon

'l'el OlTl fi23 ?580 Fax 0l?l 623 98lS
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UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give help and advice
lf you are looking alter a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810

*{E**{E

Day and Night
Personalservice.

Funerals Arranoed in
All DistrictS.

Established Over 100 years.

x****
C--hapel [I ill, S tansted

@
Clarks Lane, Epping
ITff!FEf++{rT-
335IIigh Street, On8ar

D.CPOTITTON&SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING

ol 708 742944

/

01279 B 13345

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

NISSAN

S9
]ENORIHGA END

tsHOPlS STORTFORD
0127IEL. 663366 F

SALES SERVICE PARTS
TH INKING OF BUYING A

GIVE US A CALL

9
*

PC/MAC INSTALLATION
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EXHIBITIONS/DISPLAYS

c
o
I

D
E
N
T
I

T
Y

ffLHNDfiE

BE56N
TEt/Hns lFnX

817243

Bubbles Bathrooms
Suppliers and Installers of Bntish and Continental

Bathrooms and Showers

I/isit our luxury showroon,
di s play i n g b athrooms ond
showers, such as...

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgrohe

. Pharo

. Premier Shou,erlux

. Maurice Herbeau

. Jado

...and matryt nrcre

23 full displays, tvith more still to come

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CBIO IAT

Tel
Fax

01799 522488
01799 s22477
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RVOSTE

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel, 01279 816547

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

?artU
70taa'o

Earn4&

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL: 01279 812686

SERVICING

REPAIRS

"lndependent, Owned BY
Stansted FamilYJ'

o Day and night service

o Pre-Arrangement specialist

o Arranging at home or office

o Rolls Royce and Daimler vechicles

Fulrennl DtREcroRS

OODCH ILD

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford Tel: 461215

# ,#,3'fi1+3,!'?irtS! ffi

C

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 sLN

Building and Decorating Contractors

A1l needs proYided throughout North West Essex. East Herts & South Cambs

.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlesori Doy Nutsery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Ai rporl tenninol)
Iel 01279 870898

Accepfs children up fo 7 yearst
$a,Etr*f$

Meodow Monlesori Doy
Nursery, Sotlron Wolden

Tel 0.I799 5.l3858

Accepfs children from 2-5 Years

Troditionql volues of Montessori
teoching with siructured reoding

longuoge ond number,
Children occepled tull or Part time

Flertble hours

AiTT YOU
irE f lReD?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

? tuncnes Q snocxs O
sociolodivilia

*

@
10.00 om

lo
4.00 pm

tI
Tuesdoy, Thunday ond Fridoy*r*
(ome ond enioy fie friendly

otmosphere ol -

Crafton Green - top of ChaPel
Hill. Tel.815091.

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
lVINDMILL

OPEN 2,00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sr.urday in month - April to October

AlSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p ':ccompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of SPeeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Tel/Fax 01279 813514


